Richard "Dick" Lee Vlasak
March 14, 1941 - April 22, 2020

Richard Vlasak, age 79, of Marcellus, Michigan passed away Wednesday, April 22, 2020.
He was born in Tabor, South Dakota on March 14, 1941 to parents, Clarence and Helen
(Noll) Vlasak. He married Carole Ann Hlavac on September 4, 1965 at St. Wenceslaus
Church in Tabor, South Dakota.
Dick served four years in the United States Navy. After, he went to college where he
earned a Bachelor of Science degree in Industrial Engineering and a Masters’ degree in
Management at the University of South Dakota and Loyola University of Chicago,
respectively. He spent his entire professional career in the Chicago, Illinois area, where
Dick and Carole also raised their 3 children. What began in the 80’s as a getaway, Cedar
Lake and Marcellus, Michigan became Dick and Carole’s home and community. Dick
enjoyed woodworking, carpentry, boating and playing cards. Joyful was time spent at his
grandchildren’s many activities and events. He served as an extraordinary minister at St.
Margaret Mary Catholic Church in Marcellus and was a Life Member in the American
Legion.
Left to cherish his memory are his wife, Carole, and children, Andrea (Aaron) Steyskal in
Oregon, Pamela Tvaroh in Illinois and Dean (Sharon) Vlasak in Indiana, as well as eight
grandchildren. He is survived by one brother, David Vlasak in Arizona. Dick is preceded in
death by his parents, Clarence and Helen, brother Joseph, and sister-in-law Rose (David)
Vlasak.
Memorials in memory of Richard Vlasak may be offered to Tabor American Legion Post
183, via Alvin Sternhagen, PO Box 53, Tabor, SD 57063.
A celebration of Dick’s wonderful life will take place at a later date. Online condolences
may be left at www.materralstonfuneralhome.com.

Comments

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Barbara Leahey - May 13 at 03:39 PM

“

So sorry for your family's loss , please know that we are praying for you and we will
come together again as a community to morn your loss. Deacon Louis & Anne
Zemlick Family

Deacon Louis & Anne Zemlick - May 01 at 08:18 AM

“

Dean and Vlasak family,
Our sincerest sympathies and condolences goes out to the entire family. May the
memories you cherish bring solace during this difficult time. You are in our thoughts
and prayers.
In Christ's Peace,
Steve, Eunice, Maria, Hector and Lori

Steven Houle - April 29 at 09:35 AM

“

Our most sincere condolences to Dean, Carol and all the family. We are keeping you
in our thoughts and prayers and we are sending you all strength you need to endure
this loss. Chad & Maria Hoffman

Maria Hoffman - April 29 at 09:03 AM

“

Carol we send your our sincerest sympathy. As you celebrate Dick's life and mourn
his passing, may your memories be a source of strength and renewed spirit. May you
also be comforted by Christ's redemptive love and mercy, trusting that Dick now
enjoys the promise of eternal life with our loving God. The peace of Christ be with
you now and forever. Leon and Susan Kindt.

Susan E. Kindt - April 27 at 03:30 PM

“

Carol we are so sorry to hear of Dick's passing. You and your family are in our
thoughts and Prayers. Kathy and David Mudloff

Kathy Mudloff - April 27 at 11:01 AM

“

Our sincere sympathy to all of Dick's family. He is fondly remembered as a classmate
at St. Wenceslaus Elementary School and Tabor High School. Our last conversation
with him was at the Legion Hall during Czech Days when the town of Tabor
dedicated the celebration in honor of his mother, Helen. In memory, Gene and Anne
(Kostel) Schiferl

Anne and Gene Schiferl - April 26 at 02:14 PM

“

Deepest Sympathy Carol and Family on the passing of Dick. You are in our thoughts
and prayers.
Frank and Joanie Kloucek &Family

Frank Kloucek - April 25 at 02:25 PM

“

I am saddened to hear about the loss of Dick. His quiet presence and firm hand
shake during Mass will be missed. My sympathy to Carole and family.

Mary Whitney - April 24 at 09:17 PM

“

Our deepest sympathy to you, Carol and family. We always loved visiting with you
both when you came back for Czech Days in June every year you could.
Dick will be greatly missed by so many. He was a talented, kind and gentle man.
Prayers to you in this difficult time.
Bob and Pam Rezac

pamela Rezac - April 24 at 07:39 PM

“

Dick was one of the first to Welcome us to Cedar Lake when we joined the
community five years ago . For sure Dick (and Carol) are hardest working retirees I
have ever known . Their commitment to faith, family, community, and love of life was
reflected in their smiling, welcoming faces. Carol, we send our warmest hugs Joe
and Jenny Gervais

Joe Gervais - April 24 at 06:55 PM

“

Dear Carole,
We are so sorry for your loss! Our deepest sympathy to you and your family.
Daryl and Anne Mello

Anne Mello - April 24 at 01:58 PM

“

Andre and I were extremely sadden to hear of Dick’s passing. He was a strong
presence with a big heart. We will miss him on Cedar Lake. Summers won’t be the
same without him. Dick truly cared about the lake and everyone there. I will never
forget all the breakfasts we shared with the group on Sunday after church with my
mom and after she passed. Dick was always a great person for advise, even if you
didn’t want it. LOL. His great sense of humor and strength will be missed. Carole,
hold on to those beautiful memories, he will always be with you in spirit.
Sending you strength through this challenging time.
Mark & Andre

mark hokanson - April 24 at 11:48 AM

“

Carole, I was surprised and saddened to see Dick (my THS classmate) has passed.
It is a joy to read about your wonderful family. Please accept our sincere sympathy.
May loving memories comfort you and ease your sorrow. Kay and Larry Herman

Kathleen & Lawrence Herman - April 24 at 11:14 AM

“

Our hearts are brokn for Carole and the Vlasak family for the loss of Dick. We shared
so much fun and wonderful times with his warm stories, sharp sense of humor, and
his bright and joyful presence. We will deeply miss that ready smile, bright blue eyes,
and true friendship.

Amos & Janet Miller - April 24 at 10:14 AM

“

Carol and family, So sorry for you loss, prayers for Dick's speedy entrance to
heaven.

Patricia Sonnevil - April 24 at 09:53 AM

“

Carole & Family, Sending our sympathy and prayers to you and your family

May your

WONDERFUL HAPPY memories keep you strong in the days ahead
Doug & Jackie Noble
Cedar Lake Neighbors
Doug & Jackie Noble - April 24 at 11:30 AM

“

Carole and family, so sorry for your loss.we will miss seeing Dick on his bike and golf cart
going by. may your wonderful memories keep you healthy and strong in the days
ahead.Cedar lake neighbors to the west of you. Jim and Cindy Schten
cindy schten - April 24 at 03:17 PM

“

Dean, Sharon and the entire Vlasak family,
Our hearts our heavy as we know how tough this time can be. Please find peace in
the coming days and months as you remember, share and celebrate in the wonderful
memories of Richard's life. Your entire family will continue to be in our prayers.
With love and sympathy,
Jamie and Jeannie Quilter

Jamie Quilter - April 24 at 09:52 AM

